INTRODUCTION
to the maintenance of bicarbonate levels (Pelicia et al., 2009) . However, in addition to intake levels, the latter function of P coupled with its subsequent (unintended) release (Whitehead and Fleming, 2000) during the mobilization of Ca from medullary bone tissue (Etches, 1987) in the calcification process (Bar, 2009) can influence the amount of P excreted in manure in a given laying period (De Vries et al., 2010) .
Although adequate nutrient intake can help in preventing birds from draining their skeletal Ca reserves needed for shell formation, structural bone loss (osteoporosis) is primarily accelerated by a lack of exercise, which leads to the loss of bone volume (Whitehead and Fleming, 2000) . The ability of hens to use and deposit Ca and P can differ due to several factors, including nutrition (Hurwitz and Bar, 1967; Guinotte et al., 1991) , physiological status (Gilbert, 1983; Scott and Balnave, 1991) , genetics or breed type (Pandey et al., 1986) , and management or housing type (Mench et al., 1986; Norgaard-Nielsen, 1990; Appleby et al., 2002) . Although alternative housing systems have been evaluated for productivity and welfare in birds (Abrahamsson and Tauson, 1995; Vits et al., 2005; Jendral et al., 2008) , comparative studies on nutrient dynamics in laying hens housed in different systems are lacking. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to compare Ca and P dynamics in laying hens housed in EC and CC systems in a large-scale production unit. The comparison was based on the assessment of Ca and P flow from feed to egg components and their excretion in manure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the University of Manitoba (Winnipeg, Canada) poultry farm in accordance with the recommended code of practice for the care and handling of pullets, layers, and spent fowl (Canadian Agri-Food Research Council, 2003) , and followed the ethical principles within the Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals (Canadian Council on Animal Care, 1993). All experimental procedures were reviewed and approved by the University of Manitoba Animal Care Protocol Management and Review Committee.
Details on the experimental design for this study have been previously reported (Neijat et al., 2011) . In brief, Shaver White pullets, obtained from Manitoba Perfect Pullets Ltd. (Rosenort, MB, Canada) , were stocked at a commercial level (4,836 hens) from the age of 19 wk in cages under semicontrolled environmental conditions and were provided with 15 h of light/day. Of these, 10 test cages/system were randomly selected. In this study, an EC unit contained 24 hens (643 cm 2 / hen of floor space). Each CC unit was divided into 4 parts that contained 6 hens each (468 cm 2 /hen of floor space). In addition, EC provided a nesting area, roost area with perches, and scratch pads. A full description of the cages has been reported previously (Tactacan et al., 2009) . Bird losses from test cages were replaced with spare birds of similar weight from nontest cages to maintain 24 birds per test cage unit.
Diet and Sample Collection
All hens were offered similar phase-fed diets based on a wheat-soybean meal mix for 11 periods (28 d each), as recommended for the strain (ISA, 2009 ). The recommended Ca levels were 4.2, 4.3, and 4.4%, and available P levels were 0.45, 0.43, and 0.41% for phase 1 (19-42 wk; periods 1-6), phase 2 (43-54 wk; periods 7-9), and phase 3 (55-63 wk; periods 10 and 11), respectively. Table 1 shows the nutrient composition of the diets provided. Granular limestone (38% Ca) was used as the main source of Ca. All the hens were fed ad libitum in accordance with the Canadian Agri-Food Research Council (2003) and water was provided ad libitum using nipple drinkers. Measurements and sampling were taken in the middle of the 28-d period for 5 consecutive days for each of the 11 periods. Sampling for hen daily egg production, egg weight, and feed disappearance was conducted according to Neijat et al. (2011) . Feed disappearance included a component of feed wastage, and disappearance was calculated in the middle of each period as the difference between feed offered and the final weigh back over a 5-d span. For the analysis of macrominerals (Ca and P) in feed, manure, and egg components, respective representative subsamples were obtained. In every period, subsamples of 150 to 200 g of feed were obtained from 2 to 3 batches of feed supplied to the unit. These were ground to pass through a 1-mm sieve screen before analysis. Manure was collected from each test cage unit using plastic trays placed on the conveyor belts underneath each test cage unit during the 5-d collection period. Manure subsamples of 1.5 to 2 kg were obtained and frozen at −20°C before being freeze-dried and finally ground to pass through a 1-mm sieve screen and stored for subsequent analysis. Consistent with commercial production practices, the collected manure included excreta, spilled water and feed, feathers, and broken eggs. To obtain a representative sample of the manure, total manure output per cage unit was homogenized by use of a mixing implement attached to an electric hand drill. In addition, feed spillage was reduced by use of wire mesh (2.5 × 3.8 cm) to cover the feed in the troughs, and the feed was rationed into 2 lots (d 1 and 4). The number of broken eggs was minimized because the cage design in both systems provided a gentle slope, allowing the eggs to roll onto an egg-saver wire, thus minimizing egg breakage before the eggs moved onto the collection belt.
Four eggs from each cage unit were sampled daily during the 5-d collection period and immediately stored in an egg cooler (10-12°C). On d 6, the eggs were removed from the cooler and weighed to determine the average egg weight. In total, 20 eggs per cage unit were sampled. Of these, 10 eggs were broken and the yolks were carefully separated from the whites (albumen) using an egg separator. The yolk, white, and shell samples were pooled and homogenized to yield 2 replicates of 5 eggs (1 from each day) for every cage unit, placed in labeled plastic bags, and weighed. The samples were frozen at −20°C, and later freeze-dried and weighed. Corresponding final freeze-dried weights were taken for the different component samples to determine the DM of the samples. Egg yolk and white samples were crushed using a mortar and pestle, and a coffee grinder was used to grind the eggshells before analysis. For each measurement in the statistical analysis, the averages of 2 replicates per cage unit were used. The remaining 10 eggs per cage unit were reserved for eggshell quality assessment; that is, egg specific gravity, shell weight, thickness, and percentage shell, as described in the following section. The influence of the length of storage on eggshell quality parameters (Butcher and Miles, 2004; Jones and Musgrove, 2005) represents a potential source of variability; however, the comparisons between the 2 housing systems were considered under similar barn and storage conditions.
Eggshell Quality Assessment
The eggs were broken and the shells were carefully washed with shell membranes intact. They were left to dry for 2 d at room temperature. Shell weight (weight per egg) was determined on dried shells using a digital scale. Shell thickness was measured with membranes intact using a thickness gauge micrometer (B. C. Ames Co., Waltham, MA), in which the eggshell thickness of a chip was taken from the equator region of the egg. Ten measurements from 10 eggs/cage unit were taken, and these observations were averaged to determine the eggshell thickness for each cage unit. The obtained thickness values (in thousandths of an inch) were converted into microns by multiplying by 25.4. Egg specific gravity was determined on d 6 for all eggs collected, including those slated for egg component assessments that were stored in an egg cooler (10-12°C) during the sampling period. The Holder and Bradford (1979) method, using sodium chloride solutions ranging in specific gravity from 1.070 to 1.085 in increments of 0.005 units, was used for egg specific gravity determination. The eggs were immersed in solutions with increasing concentrations of salt. The determined specific gravity was similar to the density of the solution in which the egg floated and broke the surface. For statistical analysis, eggs that remained submerged in the specific gravity solution of 1.085 were considered to have a specific gravity of 1.090. Percentage shell (with membrane intact) was calculated from the dry shell weight and the egg weight.
Calcium and Total Phosphorus Analysis
Samples of feed (1 to 2 g), manure and egg yolk (0.5 to 1 g), egg white (0.5 to 0.6 g), and eggshell (0.1 to 0.2 g) were put in a furnace at 600°C to ash overnight, according to procedures described by method 942.05 of AOAC (1990) . Considering the frothy nature of egg white samples, the furnace temperature was gradually increased from 150°C (for 1 h) to 260°C (for 1 h), then to 427°C (for 1 h) before finally setting it to 600°C overnight. Following method 985.01 of AOAC (2005) , the samples were then digested using 10 mL of 1% HNO 3 and 5 N HCl for 1 h in a sonication water bath at 60°C. The digests were then mixed by vortex and 10 mL (for feed, and manure and yolk samples), 5 mL (for eggshell samples), and all the digest (for egg white samples) were used for dilution with deionized water in a 100-mL volumetric conical flask. At least 20 mL was filtered through P5 filter paper into scintillation vials. The Ca and P contents were then measured by an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA).
Nutrient Balance
Calcium and P balances (retention) were calculated using the amount of each nutrient consumed and subtracting the amount of each nutrient that was deposited in the egg and excreted in the manure. Additionally, the percentages of nutrients retained relative to intake were calculated for both Ca and P.
Statistical Analysis
A group of 24 hens was randomly assigned to each of 10 cage units per treatment (cage type of either EC or CC) giving a completely randomized design for cage units. A total of 480 hens were used in the study for both systems. Production performance and other variables were observed in the middle of every period (28 d each) as 5-d averages for all 11 periods. The experiment had a repeated measures design with the cage system as the treatment applied to the main plot (the cage units) and 11 measurements (periods) were taken per cage. Statistical analyses of all dependent variables for the effects of cage system type and time period during the production cycle were carried out using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The statistical model used in the analysis was as follows:
where Y ijk is the observation on a variable, µ is the model constant, t i is the effect of the cage system (treatment i = 1, 2), c ij is the effect of the different cage units within a cage system (j = 1 to 10), p k is the effect of the experimental period (k = 1 to 11), tp ik is the interaction between the cage system and the experimental period (treatment × period), and e ijk is random error variation. In the repeated measure (split plot design), c ij is the error term for the factor applied to the main plots (type of cage system, t i ). Experimental period and treatment by period interactions were considered fixed effects applied to the subplot and were tested using the residual error (e ijk ). Least squares means were estimated for all variables. Means were compared using Tukey's test. Comparisons giving P-values < 0.05 were considered significant. Studentized residuals were evaluated for each variable and observations where studentized residuals exceeded ± 3 were excluded from the analysis. For most of the variables tested, 0 to 6 observations per variable were dropped as outliers, but when missing observations were noted, as for Ca intakes for period 7 to 11, the new sample size (n) values were indicated. In all analyses, the Shapiro-Wilk test was used to evaluate normality of the residuals.
RESULTS

Feed Disappearance, Egg Production, and Weight
Feed disappearance was higher (P < 0.01) for hens in CC than those in EC (on DM basis, 95.0 and 92.5 ± 0.61 g/hen per day, respectively; Figure 1a ). The overall egg production (%/hen per day) and egg weight values were not statistically different between the 2 systems. On average for EC and CC systems, the rate of lay was 90.6 vs. 91.7 ± 0.43% ( Figure 1b ) and egg weight was 59.7 vs. 59.8 ± 0.24 g (Figure 1c ), respectively. Heavier eggs were produced in periods 5 and 6 in the CC system compared with the EC system, showing significant cage by period effects for egg weights (P < 0.001). This may have resulted from the consecutive increases in feed disappearance from periods 3 to 5 for the CC compared with the EC system. During the entire production period, irrespective of housing system, all variables tested were influenced by period (age of hen; P < 0.0001).
Calcium and Phosphorus Intake
During the course of the study, the values for Ca intake in periods 7 to 11 were disregarded due to high variation (18 to 27%) in the Ca contents of the composited sample ( Table 2 ). The granular limestone used as the main source of Ca was segregated in the feed during those periods. The lower feed disappearance (P < 0.01) by hens in EC compared with those in CC resulted in lower average daily intakes of Ca (3.97 vs. 4.06 ± 0.03 g/hen, respectively; P < 0.05; Table 2 ) and P (0.66 vs. 0.68 ± 0.004 g/hen, respectively, P < 0.01; Table 3 ) for EC hens.
Egg Calcium and Phosphorus Contents
There were significantly lower Ca contents in eggshells from the EC system versus those from the CC system (2.03 vs. 2.10 ± 0.01 g/hen per day, respectively; P < 0.0001; Table 2 ), equivalent to 37.4 vs. 38.2 ± 0.15 mg/g of egg, respectively (P < 0.01; Table 4 ). However, Ca output in eggshells, expressed as a percentage of Ca intake, was not significantly different between the EC and CC systems (55.5 vs. 55.3 ± 0.39% Ca intake, respectively; Table 4 ). Although there was no difference in the overall yolk Ca deposition due to the main effect of housing in the EC and CC systems (34.3 vs. 33.5 ± 0.34 mg/hen per day, respectively; Table 2), higher amounts of Ca were deposited in egg whites obtained from hens housed in the EC compared with the CC system (4.14 vs. 3.83 ± 0.04 mg/hen per day, respectively; P < 0.0001; Table 2 ). Overall, this resulted in EC-housed hens depositing less Ca in a shelled egg (P < 0.0001) compared with their counterparts in the CC system (2.07 vs. 2.13 ± 0.01 g/hen per day, respectively), which was equivalent to Ca deposits of 38.3 vs. 38.8 ± 0.15 mg/g of egg, respectively (P < 0.05; Table  4 ). However, there was no difference between the EC and CC systems in the content of egg Ca intake (56.5 vs. 56.6 ± 0.51% Ca intake, respectively).
Phosphorus deposition or output in individual egg components was not statistically different owing to the main effect of caging in the EC and CC systems, except for in the cage by period interactions (eggshell: 2.57 vs. 2.71 ± 0.18 mg/hen per day; egg white: 3.72 vs. 3.81 ± 0.04 mg/hen per day; egg yolk: 76.0 vs. 74.8 ± 0.46 mg/hen per day, respectively; P < 0.0001 Table 3 ). However, overall, there were higher levels of P being deposited in eggs from EC compared with CC systems (82.3 vs. 81.1 ± 0.39 mg/hen per day, respectively; P < 0.05; Table 3 ). Similarly, the P contents of shelled eggs, expressed as either milligrams per gram of egg for EC (1.50 vs. 1.44 ± 0.01 mg/g of egg) or as a percentage of P intake for EC and CC, were also higher in the EC as compared with the CC system (14.4 vs. 13.8 ± 0.11% P intake, respectively; P < 0.0001; Table 4 ). Phosphorus levels in the egg shell in the first 5 periods of the experiment were below detection levels (<0.1%), and these were indicated as zeros for statistical analysis (Tables 3 and 4) .
Calcium Balance/Retention and Excretion in Manure
Unlike birds in the EC system, those in CC units were already in a negative Ca balance at the start of the measurements (Table 5) . However, the levels of feed disappearance at the start of the experiment (periods Figure 1 . a) Feed disappearance (g/hen per day, DM basis), b) egg production (%), and c) egg weight (g) in laying hens housed in enriched cage (EC) and conventional (CC) systems. Data are presented as least squares means (LSM) with their standard errors (SE). Significant differences at P < 0.05, for feed disappearance, egg production, and egg weight are marked by *, ^, and #, respectively. 1 and 2; Figure 1a) were not different in both systems. Egg production peaked in period 4 when Ca balance for hens in the EC system became positive after being in negative balance in periods 2 and 3. Similarly, Ca balance for hens in the CC system started improving by period 4, although it was still negative. This can be explained by the reduced Ca excretion in manure (Table 2) during periods of higher egg laying (periods 2 to 5; Figure 2a ), resulting in a high and positive Ca balance in period 5 for both cage systems (Table 5) . Both groups of hens experienced another phase of negative balance after period 5 (as indicated in period 6). Although negative, overall Ca balance was higher (P < 0.05) in EC than CC hens (−1.37 vs. −4.76 ± 0.89% Ca intake, respectively; Table 2 ). In addition, overall mean manure Ca excretion was found to be significantly lower in the EC than CC birds (2.11 vs. 2.29 ± 0.04 g/hen per day, respectively; P < 0.01). This was based on analyzed manure output for EC and CC hens (34.1 vs. 31.0 ± 0.32% DM output, respectively; P < 0.0001; Neijat et al., 2011) .
Phosphorus Balance/Retention and Excretion in Manure
Apart from a positive balance in period 1 for both systems, P balance in periods 2 to 6 (in the first half of the production cycle) were similar to the patterns of Ca balance, with a higher balance in period 5 (Table 5) . However, the trend for P balance in the second half of the cycle fluctuated through the remaining periods. The highly positive P balance in period 9 for both groups was likely from high P intake levels in the same period. The explanation for this is not clear because there was no difference in the amount of feed disappearance in both systems. Feed disappearance for period 9 was the same as for period 8 in the EC birds ( Figure 1a ) and was slightly less than for period 8 for the CC birds, which was reflected in higher retention in both systems for period 9. Moreover, birds in both systems did not have an increase in manure P excretion in period 9 compared with other periods of lesser P intake levels (Figure 2b ). Although there was no significant difference in the overall mean P balance between EC and CC systems (−7.22 vs. −7.45 ± 0.71% P intake, respectively), manure P excretion was significantly lower in EC than CC hens (619 vs. 643 ± 5.23 mg/hen per day, respectively; P < 0.01; Table 3 ).
Eggshell Quality and Egg Component Weights
Shell quality measurements are summarized in Table  6 . There was no significant difference in the shell qual- ity assessments for laying hens between the 2 systems of housing. These measures for EC and CC systems included air-dried shell weight (5.79 vs. 5.78 ± 0.03 g/ egg), shell thickness (385 vs. 385 ± 1.35 μm), egg specific gravity (1.087 vs. 1.087 ± 0.0001) and percentage of shell (9.72 vs. 9.68 ± 0.04%), respectively. However, there was a cage by period interaction for air-dried eggshell weight. Air-dried eggshell weight was significantly higher in the EC than the CC system in periods 10 and 11 (6.06 vs. 5.84 g/egg and 5.90 vs. 5.71 ± 0.06 g/egg, respectively; P < 0.05). Similarly, a separate assessment of the weights of the different egg components, expressed as mg/g of egg (DM basis), is presented in Figure 3 . There was no difference between the EC and CC systems in the overall mean eggshell weight (100.0 vs. 100.9 ± 0.35 mg/g of egg). However, there was a cage by period effect in periods 3, 8, and 11 (P < 0.05; Figure 3a) showing higher values for CC than EC produced eggs. Differences in the 2 measures of eggshell weights could be attributable to the effect of extended cold storage of eggs, which is found to decrease egg weight due to moisture loss (Butcher and Miles, 2004; Jones and Musgrove, 2005) . This might have accounted for the observed lower overall eggshell weight in our study compared with a previous study by Valkonen et al. (2010) . Consequently, this may influence egg specific gravity (Butcher and Miles, 2004) ; however, the influence is equal for both cage systems. Although all 3 egg components changed with age (P < 0.0001; Figure 3) , there was no difference in the weights of the other 2 egg components between the 2 systems. On a DM basis for EC and CC hens, egg yolk obtained from both systems weighed 135 ± 0.59 mg/g of egg (P = 0.956; Figure 3b ) and egg white weighed 71.8 vs. 71.3 ± 0.31 mg/g of egg, respectively (P = 0.242; Figure 3c ).
DISCUSSION
Overall, hens in the EC and CC systems were provided with the recommended intake levels of Ca (3.97 vs. 4.06 ± 0.03 g/hen per day, respectively; Tables 2) in accordance with Roland (1986) , NRC (1994), and Chandramoni et al. (1998) , and P (657 vs. 675 ± 4.35 mg/hen per day, respectively; Table 3) in accordance with Miles et al. (1983) , Chandramoni et al. (1998) , and ISA (2009). Although there was no significant difference in egg production and egg weight between the 2 systems, lower Ca and P excretion coupled with higher Ca balance was observed in EC-housed hens. Similarly, there was a lack of significant difference between the 2 systems in the eggshell quality assessments.
The recommended specifications for Ca in a phasefeeding program should be 4.2, 4.3, and 4.4% for 19 to 42, 43 to 54, and 55 to 63 wk of age; that is, periods 1 to 6, 7 to 9, and 10 and 11, respectively (ISA, 2009). Calcium levels were obtained during periods 1 to 6. However, representative feed samples for periods 7 to 11 were not obtained due to challenges with diet segregation, which resulted from the nature of the particulate limestone used. Therefore, data from these periods were not included in the analysis. Feed disappearance, egg production, and eggshell quality measures were not negatively affected during periods 7 to 11, which implied that the challenges experienced in this study related to obtaining representative feed samples were not owing to inaccuracies in feed formulation or delivery of sufficient Ca (or other nutrients) to the hens. Corresponding P intakes for periods 7 to 11 were considered because total and available P contents in the feed were within the recommended limits for laying hens (Miles et al., 1983; Chandramoni et al., 1998; ISA, 2009 ). However, fluctuations in the trend of P balance in both groups of hens in the second half of the laying cycle was likely from levels of dietary Ca, which influence P retention in laying hens (Scheideler and Sell, 1986) . Although feed disappearance in periods 1 and 2 was not significantly different between the 2 systems, hens in the CC system were already in negative Ca balance at the start of the study (Table 5) . In sourcing Ca, laying hens obtain the majority from their diet (60-75%), whereas the remaining 25 to 40% is taken from skeletal stores (Mueller et al., 1964) . Hence, during egg formation, hens must maintain adequate Ca reserves (Roland and Harms, 1973) via actions that affect the extracellular Ca pool of the small intestine (De Vries et al., 2010) , principally the anterior portion, which is the major site of Ca absorption (Hurwitz and Bar, 1967) . However, it is also important to note that the intestinal capacity to absorb Ca does not reach its maximum at the onset of production, but gradually increases during the early laying periods (Scott and Balnave, 1991) . Therefore, these results imply that, at the beginning of the production cycle, the birds were possibly mobilizing more Ca from bone reserves. This is also supported by the observation of a high positive P balance at the beginning of the production cycle (period 1), with the move to negative P balances in the later periods, signifying that excess P was released as Ca was removed from the bone for shell formation (Boorman and Gunaratne, 2001; Ahmad and Balander, 2004) . This is reflected in the higher negative Ca balance during the early production periods (P < 0.05). This was exacerbated by higher Ca deposition in the CC compared with the EC eggs during the early production periods compared with other periods, observed from the trend of Ca outputs in shelled egg or eggshell (Table 4 ). In addition, regardless of the amount of intake, birds reach a plateau in absorption of around 1 to 1.5 g of Ca/d, yet each eggshell needs a deposit of about 2 g of Ca/d (Simkiss, 1961; Summers et al., 1976) . Therefore, Ca supply from intestinal absorption alone is inadequate (Hurwitz and Bar, 1967) . It is also possible that by period 5 (36-39 wk of age), when positive Ca balance was achieved, hens in both housing systems could have attained peak Ca retention or their maximum ability to absorb Ca from the intestine. Parkinson and Cransberg (1999) observed peak Ca reserves to occur at 30 wk of age, in a previous study. The higher overall Ca balance (P < 0.05) and lower manure Ca excretion rate (P < 0.01) observed in EC compared with CC hens are in line with earlier studies by Guru et al. (1974) , who noted the influence of the degree of confinement of laying hens (based on floor space and the duration of caging) on the percentage retention of Ca and P, suggesting that the birds kept in severe confinement (smaller cage space) for a prolonged period tend to excrete larger amounts of Ca with a subsequent decrease in P retention. However, in the current study, although manure P excretion was significantly lower in the EC compared with the CC hens (P < 0.01), no difference was noted in the overall mean P balance between the 2 systems. Although the actual loss of a nutrient in the manure of a given animal may vary with management, diet, and age of the animal, a previous study by Spiehs (2005) indicated estimates of 30 kg of P/t of manure from poultry. This was approximately equivalent to 0.62 g/hen per day of manure P (based on a daily average manure excretion of 27 g/hen; 30% DM). In this study, daily manure P excretions for EC and CC systems were 0.62 and 0.64 ± 0.005 g/hen on average. Hence, 7.3 kg more P/1,000 hens, on an annual basis, is estimated to accumulate in the CC system as compared with in the EC system. In this study, although the manure samples contained a mixture of excreta, spilled water and feed, feathers, and broken eggs, it provides a true representation of manure samples obtained from a standard commercialbased poultry production system.
In both systems, the reduction in manure Ca excretions was more pronounced during periods of high egg lay (periods 2 to 5). This agrees with the theory that, in hens, Ca requirement reaches a maximum level during peak egg production when egg yolk material formation (Taylor, 1972) and eggshell formation (Whitehead and Fleming, 2000) are also greatest. During these periods, there was no significant difference between the 2 systems in manure Ca excretion. Similarly, the occurrence of bone-related problems in hens, such as osteoporosis, has been mainly attributed to the lack of exercise available in cages (Fleming et al., 1994; Tauson, 1998) and not primarily to a deficiency of Ca (Rennie et al., Table 5 . Average daily intake and balance of calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) in laying hens during the entire production cycle in enriched cage (EC) and conventional cage (CC) 1997; Whitehead and Fleming, 2000) . However, from the current study, a higher overall Ca balance, coupled with the reduction in manure Ca and P excretion (as observed in EC hens as compared with those in the CC system), agree with reports from previous studies (Kopka et al., 2003; Tactacan et al., 2009) , indicating improved bone mineral density and bone strength for hens housed in the EC system.
As a reservoir for Ca, the eggshell (constituting approximately 98% of the total Ca deposition in shelled egg in both systems) is considered a natural packaging material for egg nutrients (Rodriguez-Navarro et al., 2002) . Hence, maintaining a good quality shell throughout the production cycle is of importance for the egg consumers and producers in terms of health and economics (Hughes et al., 1986) , but also to the breeding Figure 3 . Weights of a) eggshell, b) egg yolk, and c) egg white (mg/g of egg, DM basis) for Shaver White laying hens housed in either enriched (EC) or conventional (CC) cage systems. Data are presented as least squares means (LSM), and differences between cage systems within a period that are significantly different at P < 0.05 are marked as * or ^.
industry where eggshell porosity is of concern during embryonic development (Reynard and Savory, 1999) . The most commonly used indicators of Ca metabolism in layers are shell quality assessment parameters (Gordon and Roland, 1998) . In our study, we considered both the chemical (Ca and P levels) and physical (eggshell weight, thickness, specific gravity of egg, and percentage shell) qualities.
With respect to chemical analysis, although there was a lower Ca content in eggshells derived from the EC as compared with the CC system, EC hens were found to be more efficient in depositing Ca into their eggshells. Calcium output in eggshell, expressed as a percentage of Ca intake, was not significantly different between the 2 systems. This indicates that a lower daily intake of Ca by hens housed in the EC system led to the production of eggs of similar eggshell quality to those obtained from the CC system. The influence of housing environment on egg Ca levels were also noted by Mench et al. (1986) , who reported higher Ca levels in eggs from caged hens compared with those in floor pen management systems. On the other hand, although the amount of P deposited in eggshells showed no significant difference owing to the main effect of housing, the interaction of cage by period effect was highly significant. This was probably because of the nonuniformity of distribution in the amounts of P in the eggshells (Hossain and Bertechini, 1998) .
Previous reports regarding eggshell quality from caged hens in EC and CC systems have been contradictory. Although Vits et al. (2005) reported stronger eggshells from birds in furnished cages compared with CC, Wall et al. (2002) observed a lower percentage of broken eggs collected from hens in CC compared with furnished cages. Difference in genetic background could also have a direct influence on the parameters of egg quality (Pandey et al., 1986 ). In the current study, the overall higher Ca content in eggshells in the CC compared with the EC system agrees with previous studies that reported a lower percentage of broken eggs in the CC system. However, Guesdon et al. (2006) explained that differences in egg breakage may be because of the influence of cage design elements, including the presence of perches (Duncan et al., 1992; Abrahamsson and Tauson, 1998) , rather than specific cage effects. This could also be supported by the current results for physical eggshell quality measurements where no significant differences between the 2 systems were observed. Hence, the current data support the findings of Guesdon et al. (2006) in relating an increase in the incidence of egg breakage observed in EC systems to cage design, rather than differences in eggshell quality. Eggshell quality parameters deteriorate with increasing age (Riczu et al., 2004) , with the exception of eggshell weight, which increases with age, but at a slower rate compared with the weight of egg yolk (Johnston and Gous, 2007) . The latter observations agree with the current results for both systems used in this study (Table 6 ). Finally, there were no significant differences between the 2 housing systems in the overall mean weights of the individual egg components (Figure 3) . The influence of storage period on egg weight (Jones and Musgrove, 2005) may also explain our observed variations in eggshell weight (Figure 3a ) in contrast to close values for egg yolk and egg white weight ( Figure  3b and 3c, respectively) .
In conclusion, the study showed an overall higher Ca balance and reduced manure Ca and P excretion in hens housed in EC compared with CC systems. Although research to explain the biological mechanism by which environmental enrichment may affect nutrient balance in hens is limited, the current results indicate that EC systems may provide better means of utilizing Ca and P. The current data, therefore, provide evidence that nutrient utilization should continue to be a parameter monitored in studies comparing housing systems for laying hens.
